
Arrivul timi Uk-parturr of Maite.

ABUVAUl:
. The mall arrives from the Atlantic States and 

all points north at 1 o'clockm. ■
Mail from \he south arrive^ »t 11 o'cjock a. m. 

i I DarABTvaxs:

Tho nudi leaves Monmouth for tho Atlantic 
States and all point* north at 11 e'cloek A. si.

Also, for pointseoUth at 1 • ckxA p. *.
Letters ' should be in the Postonico half an 

•hour before tho tJopartnre of the Mail to ensure 
being scut th® same day.,____2. j„ » -

W. WATER1IQUSE, P. M.

IiELIOIOUS NOTICEd.
A ■ ■ _________

ClkrUilan Charclt, corner of High au<l 
Center strfiet*. Salem, Oregon. L. I., Ruwlaml, 
Pastor. Ixird’s Day Worthip:—Preaching, ION 
A. M.; Sunday School, 2 r. m.; preaching or 
lecturing, 7 r. n. Week day worship;—Prayer
meeting, Taonday, 7 r. x. Social ineeUng, 
Thursday, T r. m.;\Sunday-school teacher»’ 
meeting, FriJav, 7, r. M. All peraons aro cor- 
ilially invited to attend. Voting mJuiLers are 
reqnosted to make ihemselvo* known.

The (hrl.l.n Clinréh lit Monmouth, 
meet* every First Day of the woek, in the Col
lege Cliapel. John Stewart,- A. W. Luca», and 
T. F.-Campbell,-Elders; E. A. Shirley, H. Lind- 
aay, Deacon». Sunday school, every Sunday, at 

- o’clock, a. A. Worship aud breaking the 
loaf at 11 Á. M. Preaching on tho 1st and 3d 
Sundays of each month, at 11 *■ M., and at 7 

—t.tt. Also Satnrctay» preceding the intend M, 
at 7 r. n.

Christian. ALessengcr
Monmouth: Satubday, Auui’ht 12, 1871.

J. M. Baltimore is our only authorised 
agent at Portland, Oregon.

The New Collegb.—"Work has been 
commenced, by digging tho trench pre
paratory to laying the foundation for the 
building, and in a few days the brick 
masons will, begin operation». Mr(1> 
Simona has the entire frame.work ready 
for raising, and the doors and windows 
and other parts of the wood-work, are 
daily arriving from Salem, where they 
are manufactured., It is thought 
building will be -ready for use 
Christmas, or very soon thereafter.

Uw 
by

Froip the Statesman, team that the 
Salem Milla arc now nearly in readiness 
to commence grinding again, and will 
probably commence work next 
week and by the week after be 
under full -headway.* They have 

' small lots of old wheat received since 
they ihnt down and liave wheat already, 
delivered, the first of the season, from 
Polk County. They are paying ono 
dollar per bushel for wheat.

Another Improvement.—Not content 
with having anew College building, the i 
public spirited citizens of Monmouth , 
have resolved to have the old house re- ' 
painted, and otherwise repaired. The I 
money is to be raiaad.„by private sub
scription? Bro. David Stump, who has 
the matter in charge, is confident of ob
taining the required amount. Let all 
who are interested in the welfare of the 
College respond freely, as this is a mat-' 
ter of interest to all.
a ______ , —
- Change of Firm.—By announcement 

jqi loam that G. W. Snyder, lately from 
Illinois, has purchased an interest in the 
Salem Staterman. .Mr. S. sustains tho 
reputation of being an industrious, in
telligent young mon. We wish him 
abundant success in his late investment.

for August is 
published at Pbitland,

Thu Or 
receivod. It 
by Himes & Bachelor under the super
vision cf Bishop Morris, and devoted to 
the interests of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church in Oregon «nd Washington.

, PutAiuNT.—On last Taeaday evening 
we attended a social party gotten up by 
two amiable young ladies of this place. 
A few hours were Spent in innocent 
pleasure and all went home well satis- 
fied with their evening's enjoyment.

Mesters, Smith & Purvine of Salem, 
have invented and received a patent 
upon a now stylo of dental plate, which 
they claim to bo far superior to any yet 
manufactured. So says the Statermitn.

As an exchange wo reoeive tho Port
land Morning Bulletin, tor which wo 
return thanks. The Bulletin is a live 
paper and epntains all the latest new«— 
foreign and domestic.

Th« Habvbst.—The farmers in this 
vicinity have commenced work in ear
nest. All available hands are. at work. 
So far as we have heard, the crops are 
yielding well. .

1*bbhonau.—JJro. J. 3. Daly lighted 
pp our "sanctum" with his genial smile 
and pleasant countenance, one day this 
week. He was on his way home from 
Dallas.

The Salem Staterman learns that a 
largo amount of counterfeit curie yv 
is afloat and cautions tho public against 
the same. ■____

Attbntion is called to the card of’ 
Mr. J. A. Applegate, which appears 
this week in a revised form.

Tub Statesman tells of a new stylo 
threshing machine called the “Vibra
tor.” ' r

Sec led ProvosAt.» — Wm. R. Brtul- 
shaw, for the Building committee tef 
Christian College, announces that scaled 
proposals will l>e received ntrtil August 
19th, for tho painting of tho new Qob 
lege bui.ldiug. For further .paj'tSi&larH 
see card. . .

Don't forget to go to A. D. & A. P. 
Butler’s for your machine oil. They 
have the bsst of oil ut the lowest prices.

t Wirt and-. We»«Ter’» Wrr.s-Daniel 
Webkter was once engaged iu the trial 
of a case iu one of the Virginia court», 
(iiid the oppoaing.eounsel waa William 
Wirt, author'of the “Life of Patrick 
Henry," which Lad been teriticiaed aa 
a brilliant romance. In the-progress 
of the case, Wobeter produced a highly 
respectable witness, whose testimony

Masteii Bebtie Lucas Iras placed us: 
under lasting obligations for a basket of 
delicious blackberries. >’

Go to Cnribingliam'H, Confmereial 
street, Salem, Oregon, foetsyoln- agri- 
pultnral implements.

Contributions from Ch F. K. and 
H. K. received. Will appear in* duo 
time. <

Note the change in the card of Wm.
Ridgeway, Assessor for Polk Oonnty,

Soveral Salem firms aro paying 
per bushel, in catjh for wheat.

—u._ --------- ------
UBTTBR FROM OREGON.

.<1

Mn. EnrroB.-—I Bend yBu for publi
cation a letter written by Bishop “Cur- 
tie «nA pnbKsHfetl in the Chicago S/an7E 
aril of July Gth 1871.

It may enlighten the old Oregonian», 
and cause them- to Ixj “up and doing" 
eo that they can be more than one de
gree from Heathendom. W. Dawson 

V. LFTTr.il raox otreaos.
It is ref? shing to find a green «pot, 

(even if it is a small one) du this wide 
And desolate Waste. I spent y este rflay 
at Oregon City. O. C. Chandler,DTD. 
who lives at McMinville, thirty miles 

;[ro<n here, preaches for this church 
once a month, and has done so for three 
years past. He also supplies two other 
plages in the same way, sot because h. 
approves of this rninons ohee-d-month 
policy, but because the sentiments aud 
circumstances of the people compel him 
to thia oourse. Some would not have it 
otherwise if they coiiil, others cannot 
if they would. I bavo heard of one as
sociation whicli has in it only four min
isters, and thesenll belong toonechnrch, 
ami once a month only, they have a 
meeting, when all preach four sermons, 
one right after anopM*. Of conree the 
people ore «ajnll-fed they need'no more 
for a month. But I was speaking of 
the good day yesterday at Oregon City. 
After tho morning service, came the 1 
bright Sunday School, in change of W. 
Cftrey Johnson son of the sainted Hez
ekiah Johnson, one of tho first mission
aries to the coast, and baotli.r of Bev. 

i Frank Johnson, whom woknow so well, 
. the first paster at Bay City, Mich. Bro. 
Johnson is an earnest workingCliristian 
lawyer, and I would to God we had fifty 
moro sfich superintendents in this 
State. Tho school was altogether too 
largo for their room. But in a few 
weeks tho lecture room in thcic new 
church will be .completed, when wo 
shall expect to see this a very large and 
useful school. Then we repaired to 
the shore of the beautiful Willamette. 
Dr. Chandler bapt'zed in iho presence 
of a large concourse, an exoellent young 
man, born here, a member of the school, 
tho Son of Dea. Lattouretta.

Tt is a beautiful sight to see a young 
mán of nineteen, in this public way con
secrating tho powers of his being to the 
sonríete of Josa« . Christ. Thon retur
ning to the church the hand of fellow
ship was given and the Lord’«, supper 
celebrated. At five, r. m. the writer 
preached again, and at the close of 
the (lay we trust many felt to say “A 
day’s march nearer home." 
. This church, numbering twenty, with 
but four brethren who have any amount 
of means, is building a nice house of 
worship, 32 by 54, which, when com
pletion will be (after the ono at Port
land) the best Baptist meeting-hOuso in 
the State. It will cost 35,000. . When 
this house is finished they want and 
ought to have a pastor to preach and la
bor all the time. Besides this there are 
three or four other villages, of from one 
to fqur thousand people, where are 
small churches with small homes of 
worship, all without regular preach
ing, and there is not a single man in 
the State who is suitable or can be ob
tained. If any of the , readers of The 
Standard are panting for a place Where 
they can make groat sacrifices iu doing 
a pioneer work and we may hopo a great 
work for Christ, I say to them, come
to Oregon; for here, of all places this 
side of heathendom, is the platee todo it. 
If any of my old friends in Michigan or 
others, have a thought in this direction 
let me here from them.

Yours,
C. Cvbtis.

Salem, Oregon, June B, IS?!.

. SElLEl) PROPOSALS
Fur tlw pnintor*» work on the NSW CoLiMr 

Buildino, will 1» received up to Saturday, 
August IDtli. Rpceificaiioiig may be seen, by 
apply ng m tlie undersigned.

For tlie Building Committee, i
. Wk. U. BRADSHAW.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS. I Ml»* ‘ELL AN EOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

PIONEER

MMyDl&O.

(nnleaa disproved ór impeached) settled. ! B.t?1fIT]’
the case and annihilated Wirt’s *cIíenL’” H* E.<JliúreM¡n^f Salem. *w“**'r'
After getting through the testimony, he —— 
informed Wirt,'with a significant ex
pression, that ho was through with the --------- 1

witness, aigl that he was at - hi» service. ■ Ar Amitj 
Wirt roae to commence tho cross exam
anation, but seemed for a moment quite 
perplexed how to proceed, but quickly 
assumed u niunner expressive of his in
credulity as to the ficts elicited, and 
coolly eyeing he witness a moment; he 
said : _ ’ ;

“Mr. K., allow me to ask you if you 
have ever read a work called the ‘Bar
on Munchausen?’ ’* -

Before tlie witness had time to reply,, 
Webster quickly rose to his feet, and 
said:

“I beg your 'pardon, ■ Wirt, for* the 
interruption; but there _wiis one quegz 
tion I forgot to ask the witness, and if 
you .wilhollow me that favor, I promise 
not to interrupt you again ”

Wirt in the blandest rfiaiiner replied:
"Yes, most cgrtainly-;” when Web

ster, in thç most deliberate andsolemn 
manner, said:..y » , i

"Sir, have you ever read Wirt’a ‘Pat- 
nek lburyÿ^ I

The effect was irresistible; and even 
the Judge' «onld not contrdl' his rigid 
features. Wirt himself joined in thé 
motlentary laugh, and turning to. Web
ster, said: “Suppose we submit this
caae tn th» jury without summing tip," 
which was assented'to, and Webster’s 
client Avon the suit.— Bench and 'Bar, ly 
le. J.Buftdum. > '

Tho Mtrcury says that Brick Pomeroy 
is in Francisco on life way to Ore
gon.

Social Homos.—Every -person should culti
vate a nice scuhc of lionor. In a hundred dif
ferent waya this most fitting adjunct of the true
fady or gentleman is often tried. For instsneo 

one is tho guest of a family where, perhaps, tlie 
domestic machinery does not rnn smoothly. 
Thore is a sorrow in the house unsuspected by 
tlie outer world, Somotimes a driaipatvd son,

■ whose comlnefls vshamo and a grioi toliis par.
ewU.-, • -r^utirc whore 'cceentrif itle*

' and ]>ecularitiea are a cloud oh the home. Or, 
j worst of all, lmslwnd anti wife may not be in ac

cord, and there may bee often bitter word* spo
ken and liarsh recriminations.. In any of these

■ cases tlie gnest is in hopor bound to be blind 
and deaf as far as people without are concerned. 
If a genii., word within can do any. gisal it may 
well be Baid^mt to go forth aud reveal the shad
ow of an unh*{q>y secret to any ono, 
even to your nearest' friend, It is an act of 
indelicacy and meanness alunsti (inpanlleled* 
Once in and’secret precincts of any homo, admit
ted to Hs privacy, sharing its life, all tliatyon seo 
aud hear is a sacrod' trust. 11 is a* jeafly con- 
temptible to gossip such-things as it wonld be 'o 
steal the silver or borrow tlie books and forget 
to return them.—ColumAuj' Iltrald.

A llrr or Advice roe Dors—“Yoa wore made 
to be kind,” say« Horace Mann, “generous and 
maguanimous. If there is a boy in school who 
lias a club 6>ot, don't lot him know that'you ever 
saw it. If there i* a poor boy with nigged 
elothos, don't Salk about rage when he is within 
hearing. If there is a lame boy, assign him 
some part of tho game which does not require 
running. If there is a hungry one, give him 
]»rt of your dinner. If there is a d ill one, 
liolp him get his lessons. If thore is a bright 
ono, bo not onvious of him; for if one boy is 
proud of his talunss, and another envious of 
them, there are two groat wromw. and uo more 
talent* than before. If a larger er stronger boy 
lias injured you, and is sorry for it, forgive him. 
and^requeet the teacher not to punish him. All 
tho school will show by Slieir countenances how 
much-hotter it is than to have a great fist.”

It is good polfcy for ffvei«y age io pay his 
board bills. A man was recently brought to 
trial in the Special Session Court for a.'Wanlt. 
Ho put in good character as his defense. His 
landlady testified as follows!

“I have known him for two years; he has 
boarded with me all that time, and han [Mid his 
board regularly every Saturdoy nlfciit.”

‘ That establishes his character beyond <]U0> 
tion, said Justice Dowling; “no bad man could 
stand that test.” And lie was acquitted. J

Hand your little child to bed happy. What
ever cares proas, give it a warm goed-night kiss, 
as it goes to ih> pillow. The memory of thiafin 
the stormy years which fate may have in store 
for tlie little one, wiU he like Bethlehem's star 
to tho bewildered shepherds. “My father-my 
mother lovod me I*’ Fato 'cannot tako sway 
that blessed heart balm.. Lips patched with the, 
world's lover -will become dewy again at this 
tlinll of youthful memories—-Kia* your little 
child before it goes to sleep !

Childhood is lika a mirror, catching and re
flecting imagea'all around it. Remember that 
an impiou* or protano thought uttered by a par
ent s lips may operata npon a young heart like a 
careless spray of water thrown upon polislmd 
steel, staining it with rest, which no after-scour
ing can efface.

DIED.

W. Anj-urt 4th. 187T. Mtfta Louisa, 
only daughter; of JoMjph and * Lavina Watt, 
aged 8 year», 1 month and 8 dap. f

Im-Lane Connty, Oregon, July 17ih, 1871, 
Ella, infant daughter of E. B. and H. A. Adkins.

Since He who can take away, 
And btcUmelnttrer—1 obey.

rJ?læ ’ZSJarkcts.
*■*' '•to. 'Jloniuouna Market Report.

BUTren, eg<m, etl
Butter,- IfBsh rolls,............................
Eggs, Jidox....4... 7..........

WHEAT*
Wheat,bush, . 777

FISH.
SidfrSaliiMm C U benwk............

• ' craocEmtx
CofTcc,* W :b .........
Sugar, No. It VK -.. ...........
Sugar, 8. F. C. ....: .
Tea.^J.........r:"T7.. .....

‘ • choice... ..... ,7. ...............
SalcratuH. ..........'....
_ - PR1-<*0OUS.
Cassimero..... »..».............. . ..........
Oregon Hannel.. ............. ..............
Tweed......................................................
Prints...,. .......... ... .? >..................
Mn.slin ., ... ............

‘2___ bleached. , .
Í-A1.XTS, OKA, ETC.

Oil ....................Linseed
Castor
Nut
Cool. . ........................................
White,Load ^v.^. j..-.......

BACON, HAMS, ETC.
Bacon aides, p lb ....
Hams, Ip lb- ............................... ..
Nhuulden, ft. :.’.......... .. : 77

.8 30
25

... 7 00

i 
♦ 
i

73

14

I5@17 - 
mni'-
106rl2Ti

• Intit-p« ndcMfe~31arket llrpnrt.

COMKECTED WEEKLY BY■ HODGIN A (?Hl’BCinLDl

. ; GE.tW, ru>vn, ETC.
Wheat w bush ................. ..
pate V busTi.... - ... ....................... .
Fh-ur, l>«bt (*4 bbl.) . . .
Wool........................... .. ..........................

BCTTKfe, BGGM, ETC
BHtter, V Th . . .t....
Eggs, doz.... ......................
Potatoes, t? bush.............

’ ' SltoCKUES;

$ 0.W1 .00
68 

75®1 87

Coffee V th ...........
Sugar, No. l.JP &>- • •
Sngar, No. 2, V
Tea  ....................... t
Tea, choice .............
Salmtrer .. .

» nnii.f» fi
;Drie<l apples....................
Dried pears ",................. *
Dried peaches .. ...............

pBY-GOOPB.,
Cassimere .............
Oregon -Fkaniel.
Deaver
Twood........................
Rrintai . .
Mntrifn.'
Muslin, bieaclied..

e HAMS SHOt'LHEHS, ETC.
Bacon sides . .
Hams....
Shoulders.

àï TIN AND STOVE STORE,
Front Street, ono Door South of Post Office, 

Dalia* Oregon. . .
— — i

COOKINO, J1OX AND PARLOR STÓVES, 

-■IBiWAliE j COPPER, BRASS

BrjC A DljZEN iüEASoNS -fe*
-J_________ . •'* J ■_____ Jk

WHY THL v

PAIN KILLER
- MtNFF.MTl »«»

• AND IRON WIRE,

Etc., etc., constantly on hand. Also,

IStove Boilers,
Coffee and Tea Pots,-

Tea Kettles,
MILK-PANS AND DIPPERS,

LARD AND BUTTER CANS,
--A-M4EAT VARIETY OF GEM PANS.

Pressed Patties for Tarts, Cooking-spoons, Egg 
Boaters, Porcelain Stew.Pote, for Fruit, 

Broiling Fixtures of Improved Pattern, 
JcJilng Pins, Ac., Ac., Ac.

Which.I offer for safe at prices that will justify 
rui-chasers to patronize -me. rather than Salem ot 

‘ortlaml Shops.
CTy* Special attention will be jnen to

T. B. NEWMAN.
I, 187L nol 7

I

STITZEL*UPTON 
, ' Cxcneral Agents, 

Real Estate Brokers 
♦OBTLAJiD,*“: : : : ; OREGON.

Itti A M H 0IT UÌE. ; ; AlUany, Ores»».
J. C. MKMIRC.VHAI.I., AK< u>.

4 N OFFICE WHERE GENEKAL INFOIU 
■JdL nuiiion itonceming the Resource« of Oicgon 
can be obtained fmkkmjT
..Loans negotiable on first mortgage,"real enjate 

aqd collateral s«i:iinu.
liave for sale a large amount of propertv, lo- 

-rrrtrd irr the towns of KrofivnA Hie and
Corvallis. , . * f

Also, 60,000 ’acres of farming lAuls of every 
iJescriphon, in Lino, Benton and'IMfe-eountfoc. 

rersons tlesirin^ to sell »their -property incur 
no eipenhe in placing it in our handH*!’«« sale, 
unless a sale is made. Call at onr office, ifl Var- 
risli’ brick, where we have a team in readiness 
to convoy i-arties tn viewer lateL*. .--------

J. C. MENDENHALL, Agent, 
mo2) j j Albany, Oregon.

-:*• • i
PEBIJY DAVIS Ar SON

a »
BEST FAMILY MEDICINE OF THIS AGE.

Aitd trky it be kept always neur.at hand:—

1st.

3rd.

4th.

5th.

Pain KUlcr is Hie most cerfiun Cholera 
tiiut medical scfence haa produced.

2nd. Pain KdLtrr, as a Diarrhtea and dyaentarv 
remdy, is une<ialled. It seldom if ever 

‘ fails. • \
Puin Killer will cure Cramps or Pains iir^* 
any ¡»art of tlie system. A single dose us
ually effects a cure. z
Pain KtUer will cure Dyspepsia and in
digestion, if used according to directions. 
Zh’in Killer is an almost' never failing cuyc 
for«Bud<ten Colds, Coughs,“ Ac.

,_6th«- Z’ofe Killer hAs^proved lUelf > ftoveroigH 
Jh-meoy for Feyer^and Attgie. and"Chill 
FeX-er;’ if has eurod tlfe most obstinate-' 
cases.

7&r’-J’cim Killer as a liniment is unequalled. 
For Frost Bites, Chilblains, Burns, Brais
es, Cuts; Sprains, Ac., Ho Physician can 
do more'thun it.

Sth.^/^i« KiUwr has cured ra-es of Khuma- 
tism and Neuralgia'after years standing. 
Puin Killer will destroy Boilsy Felons, 

", Whitlows. Qld Sores and Swelled Joints, 
•v giving relief from- Pain aftar _ tha first ap>------- -

plication. .
ltith. pain Killer'chre.? Headache, Toothache, 

and Neuralgic Pauis iq aiV part of the 
.'""'y- a____  \

HUl Pain A'lZZer.will save you-daVa of sickness 
aj^l^many a dollar in time and Doctor s 

li(h; Pain Killer A* a purely vegetable prepar- 
atkiil. .safe tri1 keep sml to hhj in u»wry npuifr.—— 
The simplicity’ attending its use, together with - 
tlie great variety-of diseases that may be entirely 
eradicated Ly it'., and the great amount of pain 
and suffering that Can lie alleviated though its* z 
use, make it imperative upon every-person to- 
supply thennehes with this valuable remedy, 
and to keex» H clwiys near at-handf , ..

1

Stoves and Tinware!
Tlw Puin Killer, is now known and 

appreciated in even* qtt^rter of. the Globe* Phy>> 
sfemns reconunend it in tlieir practice, while all * 
classes of society have found in it relief and 
comfort.

ijvde r’Z’xruiajsrcrE:

• *

.-Don't be deceived or induced to buy tho 
many tC rtbless Nostrom» offerred bj unpriuci- 
pled'm. o travylinfthrongh tho omntrv.

Be sure ami tor#* geifuinp. Every 
Druggist and almost every Country Store Keep- 
er and Grocers-throughout the' tend. keep for* 

40t25yl ,

.r

......... 5ö®Ö2‘i
rso
i oo 
i/1* 

issili %

lattiti
i.y<H8
W1Î1»

SPECIAL NOTICES.
•_ .   ;---------------- t- • ~•' ■—

WILLIAM DAVIDSON,

Real Estate Dealer,
OFF1CK NO. 64 FRONT STREET,

XPORTLAND, OREGON.

REAL ERTATE in this CITY an.l EART
PORTIAND. in the m.wt deeiral.le localitie». con- 

of LOTS. HALF BLOCK« and BLOCK«, 
HOUSES aud STORES; also. - .,

IMPROVED FARM«, and valuable »n- 
cultivated LANDS, located in ALL parte of die 
«TATE, for HALE.

REAL ESTATE aiid other Property- pur
chased for Correspondent», in thia CITY ami 
thronghont the STATES snd TERRITORIES 
with great care and on tlie most ADVANTA 
GEOUS TERMS.

HOUSES and STORES LEAKED. LOANS 
NEGOTIATED, and CLAIMS OF ALL DES
CRIPTIONS PROMPTLY COLLECTED and 
a Genera! FINANCIAL and AGENCY BUHI- 
NE88 transacted.

AGENT« of U.ia OFFICE in all the CIT
IES and TOWNS in the STATE, will receive 
description« of FARM PROPERTY and forward 
the same to the above Sddreea.

J. S. CironCHlLU Aorxr,
I.XDErZHDEXCK, OlIOOX.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

HENRY BOON,
» k '. *•

Books & Stationery,
WALL-PAPER,

—DEALE» Df-—

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

i 
j

S. L. FENNER & CO..

Havk oPf.neo a.w established 
a Stove and Tin Store at the above named 

.-place, with' the largo»! »took of

Cook, l^nrlor,
Ancl Box Stoves
Ever brought to Polk counh’, <nd at prices as 
low as any plico thte side of

HA NFR AN CTHCO

r

are also Prepared to Do*VÄ

JOB "WOH.
Or All Kinds, in a Fumt^Clahb Maxxsb.

/
E7" Coumtoy Mebuvaxts Furniabtid at the

Lowest Wholesale Rates.

tU?" Tint Franc are invited to Call and Ex
amine BEFORE going elsewhere.

S L. FENNER A CO. .

N-. "B.—All RcrAianru and Jon Work done 
with Neatness and Dispatch a« lam a Practical 
tyorkman, myself. H. L. FENNER.

Independence, March 27,1S71. L

AGENTS WANTED. \
CLETMIYMEN, HOiOOT* TE.ACHERS, 

YOUNG MEN ANE LADIEH WANTED
CANVA/m’ F->lt THE MEW BOOK ”

-A • *.

■’<■ lur I-';i! I1< l-'s I I< »> IS- 
-------------u_ oil —

Th© Unwritten Word.
lly Daniel March, author of the popular “Night 

i Scenes ” This master in thought and language 
i shows us untold riches ami be&ntiel in the Great 
' House, with its blooming Howers, singing 

birds, waving palms, rolling clouds, beiutmn 
bow, sacred mountains, delightful rivers, nrghtv 
oceans, thundering voices, blazing heavens anil 
vast anivei’so with countless beings in nrtlltnns 
of worlds, and reads to ns each the unwritten 
word. Bose tinted, paper ornate engraVnigs 
and superb binding. Send for circular, in which 
is a full description and uhiversal comhienda- 

■ tion by the press, ministem and college profess
ors, in the strongest imssilde language.

A gen fa ali*o Wnntcd for the 

“Pacific Law Encyclopedia/' 
THE BEST LAW BO.OK OUT ft

Whitten Exfbehsly roa Use Upon nrf
Psciric Coast.

*x> PAOE8! FULL LAW BINDING' TREAT« 
UPON NEARLY 8oo DIFFERENT SUB
JECTS,

To consult a law yer upon any one' of which 
would co«t more than iho price of tlie Book.

By J. F. COWDEBT1,
Of tho Hen Fasnciaco Ber.

L GROUND,
MONMOUTH, OREGON,

V 7
QUEENSWARE. MEDICINES,

DRY-GOODS,
O R O C K U I K S, HARDWARE,

The above are the most rapid-selling snd P“ie 
nlar book ever npon' thia Coast. Agents are 
moeting with siu-rew* everywhere.

Seiul immediately fur Cirmdare atul Term» to
A. L. BANCROFT A Cw., 

29m3 Sax Fn.uccisoo. Cai.

Books and Tracts
OF THE CHRISTIAN ORDER.

And all Kindi of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
..1..HA« 1 -..........- -... « , ’i v-. I
II. frela coiAdent that ho can give gonorai 

satiafartion to all who may favor him with thor 
patronage. - • nt-tf.

“ICITY OF THE GREAT KING.”
------«X— •

J. M. HMIT11,
: OREGON^HARBWBURG

SOLICIT« ORDERS FROM THOSE DKSIR 
ing l>a>k« and Tracts of the Christian order.

Books of any kind that oan be ohtaine.1 will'd» 
furnished at living rates, on short notice.

Address, J. M. HMITH,
Jan. 28. lfltf H arris buck. Oregon.

The oldest printer, and probably the 
oldeaC bditor in Connectfotit, baa juist 
died. His namo was Abner Newton, 
and hi» ago was seventy -flvo yoare. He 
entered journalism at the age of twenty- 
one, and remained in ityWltro laat, be
ing, at the time of his Xleath, editor of 
the Middletoim ConrtUution. He was 
the first oditot in fhe State to employ 
female oompoaitore, and first to tsach 
tho trade tea colored m»n. - ------

It ION. st»»’ l’Mvtumc. - A N. ¥. «Dart flu 
decided that U0«»]Mper reporters have rights on 
public occs iona with which policemen have no 
right hl interfere- and wherever they may go 
the reporters insy also go. -Eensible and-just.

It is the higlast privilege, and pleasure for 
groat ntqt* to earn shat thov poesaee, to work 
their own way through fife, to be the architoeta 
ef their.own furtuuM.

An editor recently yeturasd a tailor’» bill with 
tho following memorandum on the margin, 
“Your meaneenpl ie respeotfnlly deoiinM '

»principio «ri down in-the Bible, I het 
«Tura man sows, that »hall he reap.

F ttncy. Ckxxl«,
»

Dr. J. T’.- H nr el ay -
Doór § Sash Factory.

ETC., ETC., ETC. |L»U Miwtonary to, Jennuriem. )

A LL THE ABOVE AND MIAN Y OTHER 
J-ä. things can lie foil nd at

À

Houry Boon.’«,
COMMERCIAL STREET,

NA I. EM, - . ORIGON.
Who has the best selected stock of goods in 
his line to lx, found in Kateni, and will sell both 
at Whoioxale sud Kcteil At prices that will <leif 
compctlfiiHi. Vutt

A small Edition of this su
perb wlwk I* now readj m<1 y iU b. mailed |xwt- 
paid ta aiqr address for »'• Oj. _

A* oulj 240 eopiea can b. ¡asuod. on'«c ount 
of th<’ chnnuoa being d<wtroy«d, all deairtng to 
««MMireoopiaa w4U consult their ink reala,by or- 

.dering at once, v"
HtlWAlvD CHALLEN, Publiohw.

Philadelphia.

W. ÏL Agents wanted to sell Alexander. 
Cainpboir» Pnpubi Lectures and Addrr«w»H,

T
I/VFJil W71.B OF DOOR» MADE TO OR- / 
I a dor, on short aotfeo.

BA8IJ, with or without lights, to suit cnstotn- 
OTM. * f

W. WATERHOUSE, 
Main etrt-et< ®nr door «onlti of Post Office ‘ 

MONMOUTH, ; : : : OREGON.
13tf

:

Blacksmith Shop.
(1EOIUIE KRAMER, having bnilt anew anA

I contfnodtonfc «hop at the nonth«M>t comer 
ofi the Public >uuare in Monmouth, w 
ready to d<M at short notice, and in goo»! 
«Wte, all work in bin lin$. Tliankful U> 
his friend» for former p*|ron«gc, be 

licit» a coiitiuuaix'e of tlie name.i

LFTTr.il

